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Budget plans
call for layoffs
By BII KugeIberg
Ger.a
AsaignrrIIr;! _

,II

A request by SlUe's LoD~'
Range Planning Committee for
aI O-percen. budget reallocation
,~ ,tnonsIate . 'the Ioss..r 2S
..... positions lDI 68 smdent wort
posiIims, an sruc nfficiaI said.
1be cbanges would be within
tIIlIHC3domic _
in the next three
years. while the job ~ could
oome in fiscaI)'eOrS '9j lDI '96.
James A. Tweedy. via: JRSideru
for administration. outlined his
concerns about the budget realloca·
tions to slUe President John C.
Guyon in a letter last December,
"The continued neglect of ar.
already deterionLng inf,astn!cture

cannot be tolerated." Tw ~cdy
wrote. ''1lle erosion of feSO!1rceS.
when sblulory mandates increase
and buildings age. places lh~
University in a tremendously

need 10 be ~ at an estimaled
0051 of SS75.<m.
~ mIuctions are !lOIhing dew
10 Tweedy. Since January. I.

1991. a hiring fReze bas ...... in
effect II the slUe PhYsical Plant.
IIenw:m July I. 1991 lDI June 30•
1993.46 civil ocrvioe positiona and
more than I DO sludenl verk
positioos will have been 100. •
Desf* QI\Ijng bad< since 1991.
Tweedy s;OO he does not see room
for many more chang-s.

_CUTS. . . . S

Related story. Page 11

GU8:Jl,/
~

vulnerable position with outside
regulaJCi}' agencies."
The reallocation of funds comes

when the Unive rsity has a $60

million deferred maintenance need.
Also. roofs on si.'t I11.iljor" buildings

Gu8..,. . . onIy"'~ ,
cuI.aund,.. Is . . budgIt.

slue officials '~~
dismissal of lawsuit
By BIll KugeIberg
~

Assq1rner:I WriIer

slUe officials have motioned for
dismissal of a lawsuit 'brought by a
local IandJord roquesting access 10
[i;;s "f prospective srue fttshmen.
Sian Lieber. ow:>er of S\eVenson

_.ory.

Anns
600 W ... Mill St..
filed a compbti nt ::1 lale May ill
circuit c.lW1 in Jackson County,
Lieber said he filed a lawsuit

because his Freedom of Informa·
{'ion Act requests for lists of

thousands of incoming freshmen
were denied.
Stevenson Arms is one of only
three dormitories off campus that
are UnivcJ"Sity-approved living
quarters for freshmen. Freshmen

Area likelytQ· hOb"'~new· Pn~n
"'*'_

not living on camous must l"-e in
dormr!ories that meet specific
srue ~ such as meal
plans lDI'living amongeu......
The UnivciSity filed a motion
Monday 10 dismiss the case
~ Lieber is suing individuals
instead of Sruc.
" If \be case is dismi!;sed, we are
going 10 refile with a not-for-pmfit ,
c:orporllion. then I wanllO see their
claim that it·s a comrnen:iaI _ prise." Lieber said. "Because the
purpose of the not-ior-profit
~ is 10 guar.- tbll the
infonnation is disseminlled 10 all
appropriate off-campus housing."
Four slue administrators are
_

By KftIn a.pp.a
PaIIIcs WIler

Local officials <ay they are
confident Southem IlliDois will be
d", location for a new maximum
se=ity p;son
(bo.lim Edpg;IM: ......... for
the $6S miDion piodn •• Jwte? .....

...........

The SIDbod piodn _.......-

.J*lofa~p\IoIbythe

Govemr".·. T.... Fon:e on Prison
o...ao.;~

Jim Rea, D-Chrisiopher, said
he bas visiIed mmy of \be fa:iIiIios
Slate. and they have some
serious problems.

in tile

COURT. pege 5

Parking renovations aim'at easing'problem
By CancIIIce SamoIIneId
AdlI.islJatioo Writer

srue parlcing lui renovations
will cause an inconvrulieocc 10
s,,:ne, .but may make things
easier in the long run. said a
supervising slUe engiooer.
"Lot S5 IoraI<d 81 \be oorner of
Washington Street and Grand
Avenue will be completely
renovated," Merilyn Hogan.
coordinator of slUe Parking

SlUE will continue

accepting nominees
for new president
--St0fY on page 3

Division. said. -n.m, will be ..
new entrance and exit and 70
new SJlIIC"S will be"-'"
Hogan said Lot 89 behind the
srue An:na will be expIDdcd by
creaIing 92 ............ ...-..
Allen ' Haake. supervising
arrlIdoct lDI ........ for SIUC,
said \be aaIion of new pBing
. paces will help studeDts who

wilhin the ne.. couple of years 10
have them resolved." he said.
"With the building of the new
biological sciences c:enIer even
more SJlIIC"S will be n«dcd."
Mike Spiwu. Underpadu8le
Student Govemmeot pesider•.,
said the new parking spaces
should be devoted primarily 10
.... sticter......
'

parking problems bon we hope

-

f..:e podting.......... .
"We wiD atiU be foced with

local homeowners

volunteer'to offer

children .... I1aven
-story on page 3

PAIIIIINO, . . . ~

""f<1Iii* ",, 'IiiIiie . . . . ...-...e. fiaatI ...............

of'~ iI,"ltej.iaid. '1 ..... it is ' . .... said alia: \be fundinI ...
Iocaaed ~. becUae 1 bow the ...... appnwcd, he espa:b • lIRe

IiUIdits it Will ........"
ThO new priIcn .....to! _

10 six ....... -.:ll1iofon: a final
300 • is nama:.t
new . jobs and bou~ i!lmates
He abo said he expocts grooaod
involved in inciiIents with pn.. oouId be bmtaI 01\ \be t.ciIity silo
SIIIff rnernbers lDI other m.n...
.. eady as Ibis ,-lDI ~
Sen. ~ DItota, R-Du QuaiD; .., Docember 1995.
'
said be Ihiob ... piodn .... ....
N"w;t IImitII, ..,tam.. for \be
cIwIce of........ !Ioa*m lllDIio. llIinnis ~ ofCoin>clions.
Dunn; Rea aDd the American saidfunDalbidahnel!eenn..Jeby
Federmon of Stale, c-, U!I FnntliD lDI Jact-. .......
M.,.,;ap.t Employees pmpooed •
HowdI Did1be _
is.....-Jy
pi., .. MoIdJ b~ for ... n.ow hnusiDg 3.3,000 _ _ ill prison
r.:iIiIy wiIh ClIII!IIriICIiO \laD.
wiIh~
iZl.ooo. aDd . .
The _y will be raiacd ' . . . . . a.ld diDIb eo .,000 by
\bI::!Iap boDd findin&, lDI . . . . the ~ DJO. '

far...,

Slue Student leaders' claim
Cole's appoinblle11f rushed
br~FeIu.aJII
SpeicIaI.~\-

IlOIIIIIIiIlion last WIld, after Cole' s
aomin;llion h.d been suspended
........-:ilY by ibe Il1iDois IIoonI of

Studmt government Ieadin 'say IIiI!ID"~AC.
Col,: rmderwent a IBHE-SAe
an invesligatiQII that led to the,
~ofbliiU'U~ .......... for alIepDoos be ....
Stadent GovernmeD, ~sidellt II'IIIIfemd $450 ;0, stadenllDIlDe)'
Bnod Cole 10 the Dlinois StudenI .fI;om the - . . & of the CoIJeae
Aa-Cammiooion _ JtIIIIIod. ~ 10 n:intbune bimaelf
The llIinnis s.... -umousty for. trip .. the NaIioaal RqIubtican
approved Gov. Jim Edgar's
appointment ri Cole to tbe ~COLE, . . . . ,

Spielberg duDes
vIeMrs wIIh eIfec:ts,
sus.........lfllm
-&oty on page 8

Slue golf COIICt.
return. to final.

In competition

-SIo!y on page 12
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Salukis golf coach returns to finals
By o.n I..8.tIy

Unlikely incident makes game memorable

SporIsWriIar

. DiIoe DIIJ&berty. h!;od oo.:D of die sruc
women '. g<'lf learn -ad pIIt~ golfing
pm(essionaI. lias hid her ..... of memorable
momenls ., Ibe LPGA
Mazd.
Oaitpiumltip.
The firsl lime she played in Ihe
a ..,!piootdlips in 1990. site miaed die QIl.
In 1991 .......... lb. aalDll·a.ImetI<. ,
final round of 83 to fiaisI: IasI in die 6dd. ~
Ld ........d o..~1J ............ *Y
out or ......·s _.y until die final hole 01 die
laslround.

.

.

An errant shot by Daugberty slrud' .
specIaIOr and led to a double-bogey and •
finakouDd '"""", <if
Daugherty said she lost CORbOl wiih •
...at-wond and die shot veeoed - . d the

n.

specators in the gnodstand.
Daugherty said her nerves
rallied
after .... S IW the ...,.,..,.. bIeodiIJc:
11te ball hit her in die bead, IDII anytime
you ... biI in die bead, ~ is J!OiII3.1D be •
fttir _
of "'-ling." .... said.
11tey wac giving her ro;djcaI _
and luckily .be did nOI need slilches."
DIIJ&berty said.
She said die victim was nice aboul die

were

IacidenL

"She _wry.gracious. but !his is die first
tiMe I've ever hit anybody so it was
umrtVing." .... said.
"When I _
to the Iodenoom. all the
oda players hid SIMes about bow they've
all hit a spccIaIOr." DIIJ&berty said.
9

Even though her fellow golfers tried 10

oonsoIe her. Dauglaty look action 10 mal<e
lADe die .... knew she was son".
"I senl ber a card and a dozen balls:'

DIIJ&berty p\d.

D•• gherty·s adventurous fiRMI hole
.........., her from ..-ing all IhIee goals
she hid act.
She said her goals were to make die cut.
shooc 7S or ' - in die fmal twO rounds IDII
to stay out of IasI place.
" My first goal , . . 10 make that aJI," she
said. "ThoI_ die main goal.
"I was wry proud that since tbeoe oda
players play almost every day year-round.
while I only gd out ... die tour one or two
times a year." DougI-,. said.
She also achieved anocber penooaI goal •
as she avoided last place and finished with •

or

l3-<lv. par 297 to win S 1.397.
L'augheny said s he might hav e fared
bener if il were flO( for die fast greens.
' "'The grass was cui extremely shan and I
was a/iaid of numing pulIS by the cup:' she
said "II caused me 10 change my game in
that I had 10 be very oonservalive."
Daugherty said her DYerall play on the
fioaI day was.good, bul s1.e jUSl could flO(
make die crucial pulIS. •
"I hit the ball ~ than I had die previous
three days." she said. " I hil my drives well
and my irons were good, but you ore not

going to score if you don', make some
birdies beca1IIe ' .... ·re going to make SOII1'
bogeys "'" there."
Daugheny said it was greal to sign
autogr.tphs and be treaIed like royalty for a
week. bul ... .. was Deady 10 come back to
eanh.

GoH team ends
season with win

in toumalnent
By o.n I.e8hy
SporIsWriter

The SIUC women' s golf

team

fin ished

the season in fine style as il shot a 318 on
die last day of the MVC Ownpionsbip to
tie Olinois Stall: for Iirst place.
The tie resulted in a playoff won bY the
Redbirds. bot SlUe coach Diane

LAllI: ........ a..a,d. 12, 01 c:.mb.i ................ .
...·In. e.Ing
during . . . . . . . . . ....,. Lyod 8l1li
.... follow C8IIII*'8 prKtIcecI ImprawIng
IIaeIIeII
ec.ct.. tar . . amp IDCua onlndlvldu8l
..... to Imprt:!r.; hilling, l!eIdIng 8l1li I*Hna ......

..... T....,.
r.IUC .......

c:-.

~

"'*

s.m .... , _,.8l1li ....... ~

:(en HencIerson .,. HrYIng .. CIOIlip dllWClon.One
hundNd ten student. .,. .-rtlclpdng In . . CIIIIIP.
which . . . Abe ....... FIeld SundIy ...... 11IInd8y.

Daugherty said thai does DOl .alee away
born • 8J<'8l learn perfomunce.
"We were down by 10 shoIs going inlO
the last day: she said
....0 corne back and shoot a 318. our best
round of the year. is really a grea!
achieve....",t." DaoghIery said.

The golfing Salukis ove rcame
expectations. as no coaches had picked
them to fir-iSh bit;hcr than third in the

conr.......".

Tracr y Pace bad ana.her oU lStanding

year (nr the Sal uk is. 1-. fter fin is h ing
second in lioal MVC indiv iduaI slandings
for IWo years, she ftrulUy br.* e through 10
win her' fusa individu:lllrue.

Above: YOUIiIIf ....... pIIiy8n ____ . . . . . . . 0111
8l1li 17 tram . . SouIhern JIIInoIe _
..............
CMIp thIa . . . . . . Abe .......
FIeld
.
SIIiII''''''*-by _ _

Dau . ~ heny said Pace wa .. a rock of
oonIide.1Ce 10 her young team.
"SIr "oIS our most c JRSistent player all
year: she said. "Sbe had some pressure
on her after two second-place finishes. and
she band1ed il well."
Losing a player like Pace is loogh. said
Leischen Eller. a junior last season.
" Sbe and I are both long hillers. so I
Ieamed a 101 from her," Eller said
Eller also said Pace was not a vocal
leader. but led by example.
"She was very quiet. bul she carried a
of the EasIem ConferenceFmals.
8J<'8l strength.·· she said
He reportedly lost SS.OOO. bul
" She was a great ca pt ai n and we' re
lordan disputed the amounl of his going 10 miss her: Eller said.
losses and jusl how late he was
One factor which may hav~ helped the
out that nighl
learn was the introduc tion of slue
He continued die boyoon until sports psychologist. Beny Kelley. to lhe
lWIC 9. wben be .poke 10 NBC team.
joIr.:aJist Ahmad Rashad.
Dooglaty said she hoped Kelley could
lordan denied having a help 0'" team 's altitude.
gambling problem, repealedly
"I broughl Betty in because sometimes
saying fllllllJlin«and beaing ....., you hit SO many balls and things still don' l
legal and be feb like • criminal wcrt. so it must be something clse,"
for doiDg IOIIIOIhing JepL
DougMty said.
From tile Press.."ox
Days
I.,er.
'NBA
KdIey. who works with aIhJetes on and
Jeremy Finley
Commissiono:r Olvid Stem off campos. said she tried to help aIhIe!es
Sports Editor
artrIOUIICed Ihit lordan did not understand _hat they can and cannot
viololc any ruJes by betting on c:onroL
gulflDll in f<ogaI casiooo.
"The emphasis w :::; on performance. DO(
raised conoeming die amowtI or
The mecW quietly 1ied down. the
Kelley said.
the debt. the intenlions of the and focused their ".enlian on
" Performance is something they can
audior and if die hero of miJJions covering the last games of the conuol. while die OOlcome is contingenl
upon what everyone else
she sai<'_
indeedhasagambJingproblem.
fmals. Case c","",J. kind or.
10rdan ', res ponse? No
"So we set performan.le goals and stopped
Do I stiU W'. . . . be like Mike?
ICSJlOIIS".
Despile Ihe' faci Ihal Ihe worrying abouIdIe 00IC0me."
Lieschen Eller. a junior this past ........,
lordan stopped talking 10 die g;mbIing hoopla has faIJeo 001 of
mediIi May 26. afIt:r a published die spotlight. lb., effec:ts of die said Kelley did holp the team.
"'She really made us foc us on tbe
repoII alleged he was out until 2 incicIeolt c:ouJd be taking • toll on
. present. instead or worrying aboul the ~
a .m. at All Allanli" Cily . N.J .•
or the future ... Eller said
. ~tbe •
.£!it!lOpne~! _ ,...IQRDAN. __ II
-- .

during"""'"
on . . SlUe C8fIIIIUL

Jordan 's houlders blame for fame
I wanna be like M'rke.
The guy cIear1y is CXlDOicIcm:I a
bero. and why nOI? Ho's rich.
He' s considored • :eader in his
sport. And be's a husband and
father. In his cily "f Chicago.
"""" people know his name thin
lheir own M.yor Dale y. And
Ih.t·s not so str.nge. eitber.
becauae they see him everyday.
I tally _
be like MiIt:",
MicbaeI JonIan - . ria us
on biJJbo.ds. IDII his face /Ioods
m1luine endorlements fond
television commen:iaJs. In fact.
lhen: iln·t· mllCb be doesn'l
........ And be fods die in.,.a '
.orhis f...,... face gelling paid
millions for pl.ying a game.
...e.ring s hoes .nd ealing

1dIop.

famous pI"}'C'S on lxld! ....... are
highly plCSSU'ed 10 perform their
besl. the news of a new book
expJoded in die media. The book
is ...... golf. die I!fe
golfer.
and bow Micbaellon1an lost
$1.5 miUion in golf bets 10 die
auIbor.
Mike's in d", spodighI. but not
sud! a pooitt'" IighL
The faro"", 6-foot-6 Chicago
Buill pl.yer ~ich.el 10rdan
""""" lilways ... have ........ well,

or •

~

Be"ides being possibly Ihe
_
taIomed pJayu in die NBA.
be ....0 is die _
visible pJayu.
He has made die pages
People
magazine's most beautiful and
_
inoiguing peopJe issues.
His popuIIriIy has made hiIn •
No. I lalJel for endorsements.
ranging from Nike shoes 10 die
Gatorade commercials thai have
Ihe c.,chy song " I Wanna Be
Lae Mike."
EYenis since tbe gambling
reports bave been typical media

or

I neally, neally wanna be like
Mike.
•
Bul1hen. ....... month .... I
wondcn'" if I w _ to be like
Milt anymore. ln lbe middle
of the B" W : b. Hle wilh the
Phomix SurIS in die NBA final",
whoro Jord.n -and his· fellow .. cqWioo..~~l'!"'"

outcome:'

does:
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Ne\,,'swrap
Air Craft Rental,Cen.Jer

To l'l'Ie person who finds the certUic2,te
'Neve hldden somewhere In CMbol"ldaJe.
DoIng our part to Itven up summer In Carbondale.
We've hSdden a cert1fi~ that reads, "Congratu1atlons' and Is
5eaIed in a pIasdc bag. The certtficate Ues SOrTM!where within me
Carbondale dty Umlts at a spot accessIb'e 2A hours a ciay. .
~ tomorrow. dues to Its IocaUon wlU appear fr1day In the
Dally EgypIIon. ~ In NlghtUre. and Mondays on the now
. - board at ~'" store. So . you'", \ooId!\,! at 3 d1lIorent dues
per _ _ Tho ftrst penon to ftnd the oerttIIcate and bot!\,! It to
the _
will ,eoeIYe (ta-dahh ~ S300 In games. books. and
~ rrom :..m ftno folks as T 5Jl. INC.. MayfaIr Games. ~ ""'"
Jodcson Gomes, GIenadler Models. R. Talsorlan Games.
ches.ex and
Worltshop. Quos will keep appea!1!\'! until
the _ 01 ••lIm_ publlcalk>n 01 the D.E. and the NlteUIe. Any
~ caD the store at 529-5317; otherwise. Good Luck.

Private through Am
- AIDS REFuGEES ALLOWED-ASYLUM IN U.s. - The
· c-.a 150 .... _._. _.•_$3S/1••• United StaleS toot clOwn the barbed wi", thai suJTOUnded \he camp
· c-.a 172 ._._· __ .._$44"". 1 housin& TI Haition exi!es iDfCCltld willi the IJDS virus alltJwing the m.t
•
140. ____$44.....
gJtqI of rcfup:cs 10 Ifta the US. The tinited SIaIes bIOS mv-infCCltld
AIr.-,_.$loe/llr.

·_,y_
~

• " " ' - .....--.____$72,11a-.

tI>Ioc*- ........

rasa,

c..m.s

Cherokee Aero AvIatIoo
P'vi1le,lDuQmln AIrport
557-11611 _ _ _ .... ' -

Castle
Perilous
(jamLS 'BooiJ
&

7155. UJIOUSITY
519-5317

STUDENT CENTER

HCXmS:
11' 1I ~7 MON.-SAl'.
1 I . " ',' 1-5
Y

smm

, I

~

8askinyn Robbins

pcnons from e...;"g diC countJyAbooa 10,600 Haitians ....e aIJowed 10
pursue cIaiins of poIiliclll IIS)'lmn it> the United States, but those who
~ ~!(Jr the ~ immunodcficioncy virus -., withheld.

YUGOSI AVIA, IRAQ IN AfWs.FoR.oIL PACT- AI a
time ....... Bosnia-Hmquvina. • fanner Yugaslltv rr.pubIic. remains a
US. prr:sidentiaIOIder IIW2)' from beooming an Ammcar, military IatgCt,
\'ugosIP GaL ZiwIa Panic's agaIda ....... be auiwd in InIq for a socrct
IIIClCIiI1& ~ 10 be the pcIfca IIIIWriage of oonw:nience: arms for oil.
InIq las ft!SIOft:d its abiIily 10 produce .. 1bICh .. 6 miIlioo bonds a day.
This -xiDI diana: II1d JK*:IIIiaDy powerful ••ii-Amaican bloc is
who! the baqi
caDs "the New 'MlrId Disader."

Ieodcnh.,

,

Seaoary of Stale Warren 0IrisI0phcr Monday pledged a major new U.S.
00IIlIIIiImenI 10 \he C3Uge of global h....., right!. a.iswpber said \he
0in1Oll adminisIraIion would .... \he is<uc 10 define trade II1d foreign aid
,.,lationships with otber nations and woukI press for speedy Senate
rsifalion of four intrmational bunIMI rights oonvmtions signed during
the
pn:sidency. but wItich have languished since.

nation

Cakes

FEMALE CONDOM ADDS TO CONTROVERSY-The
ED.A·s recent approval of the first fenule condom may add 10 the

corllrovetsy ~ the promotion 0( \he 'male condom as a disease fighter
and oonttaceptive. But the argument is scarcely new. The rise or AIDS in
\he late 1970s and its spread in the 1980s. as well as thc conccm about

unwanted chiJdrm. especially among singles. gave the condom a new
lea"" on life. wilh Surgeon General C. Everett Koop championing iL< use.

CLINTON PLAN CALLS FOR POSTAL SACRIFICE _
The U.S. Pos1aI Service is sean:hmg for a new way put its finances in
Older. II1d the solution is likely 10 affect,;u.t about everyone who uses the
mail. Despite last summer's $2 biUion restructuring plan that slashed
3O,{)OO jobs and led 10 \he <3ly rcIirement
more than 47.(XX) wort"",.
the Cli~ton administration 's budget calls for the postal service to
"contribuIe" anocberS2 billion in the name of dW..it reduction.

or

NAFTA TREATY PROMISES DARKER DAYS - The
suppJemcnI8l nqotiatioas on which \he North American Free Tlade
Agreement hinges have nm into obstacles-jlOSSibly forcing delay in
sending \he JIIClIO the House and !icnatc fo. approval. In Congn:ss, where
both houses must approve \he .-a by a simple ma~y. \he ....bcrs are
daunliDg. Although die Senate is likely to iavorliAFrA . suppon ers
ooncede they I!Ie short of the 218 \'OICS they .....J in the House.

Individualized Learning Program
Division of Conlinuing EducOlion

:?=:T'''';'''

REPORT: GEN)ER BIAS FQN) IN MEDCAL AElD. ,

in

IM'-' . . .

You wll1ll to tIIh an SIUe cOlIne this
SlllllllUr~

.-w ,« u.r.w ,.""..

-1$

CI!I!IXS """ SIUC ru#4WIqI cmIII'nlle:Hr Ii.... « . . . .
ILI't:IfUWI Jotw ... e....o-,., - . . . "..,.,. ...
lito _ . SIWrIIf:r_
DtIJ pIM ~ ., - Slue
lito ___ J-wrt. ... !JtWJ 11« _
. . ".",

II

D/-.........

rq/Jtte,,,,,..,,,.,.,.,

Jlo"'-"'.III_................ ..., .. ..,..~"'"

~.,....,..,.,"'-If/Ibll

........ s.-..

"C. '

ou- ....... * " ' M _

Almost .. IMII)' AlIIcricaD women as mm are enttring - ' graduating
from mcdicaJ schooIlbese days. But cquaI Ply II1d staIUS are more elusive
Iban cquaI numbers. a SlIIlIy reporIS. In the SlIIlIy, ......... docIOr.; were

more likely 10 JACIice in 1oM:r-peyiDg. less JIftSIiIjous medicaI..,.,aatties
and bad .tfanccd Jess rapidly lIwI meG doaors in their careers.The
caR>eIS of 1;l2Ij pIrysicians. rI pertaII women, -.,.........s.

ACCIDENTS CAUSED BY OVERSlGHlS IN LABS-

"'*'<JmCS.

Two aa:itJcaIs willi twa diIrm:nt
~ prcsIigioas unM:rsities
i D _ pps ill JqUbIory ownigbt ofllC8demic bIbonIories where
resem:h assisWllS ...cI IIIICIalS wort witb pDWItially daDgerous
cIIenricaIs ill ponuit of ociaIce.WItiIr: die us. Cla:u!*ioneI SIlcty II1d
HcaIIh MoiJu.JI!iou IdS the SIIIIdII'ds iIr safe ~ oonditions in
labonIIories, .........g da 8C8lIomic insIiIuIiom meet ~ pi!IeIines is
_ . high priority (or the agency.
_ " - DtIIIy £gyptIon wn .."..,..

.1II1/1b.....,.
".--~-I_"''''''''''''''''''''''''
(~
v..... . . DUetwr, ""w~.
CIIlJ lito I"~ ~ ~ oflla III D6-77S1 /",
/_rtlt., "".....,..

If 1ad!n IPtJl _ enu in • news .nicIe. they aD cu-=l the Daily
J!&ypciID Nx:l8cy De&. ~3311. CIJI:asion 233 or 228.
UodenitandiDg !be Weather GEA lJO.3
The Socioloci<aJ ~ GEB 111-3
lDtm, American Govt. lit. Pol. GE3 114-3Politics of Foreign NotioDs GEB ~3Modem America 18n-Pres. GEB 301-3
Music u~ GEe 1"'3
Problems in Philooopby GEe 102-3
Moral Deci.ion GEe 104-3
M..rung in the Visual Arts GEC 204· 3'
Elementary Logic GEe __3
East Asian Civilization GEe 21J-3
lDtetmodiole Alpbn GEl) 117·3
Survey of 20dI Ceotury Art AD 347-3
Primary Aiglol11oemy AF __ 3
Medical Termiaology ABC 105-2
Inlro. to Crimiaal Law AJ 310-3
Elcctl'OlLu for Aviators ATA 200-4
Avionics Shop I'roc<!= ATA 203· 3
Ain:n.ft Electrical Sy•. ATA 210-2
Applications ofTecb. 1Dfo. ATS 41'-3'

Consume.- Problems CEnt ~3
Iaaunace nN 310-3
Hoopitality lit. Tourism IN 211-3
Fronl Office Manag_ IN 372-3
Food lit. Bevenge M _ I IN 373-3
American Indian History RISI' ~3
Law of Jo.u.>ali .... JRNL 4G-3'
lDlroduction 10 Security l.E 283-3
Principles of PhYsioiosY I!IISL __3
Intro. to Public ~d,nin . POLS 340-3Pol. Syo. Americao SWes POLS 414-3Public FilWlCw AdmiD:' POts 40-3Soviet Litenrure RUSS 46-3 (m EapiJII)
Soviet CiviliatioDilUSS 4'7t-:r(in EapiJII)
lDtm. Tochnical c..-. TC 100-3
Tochnical Matb TC 105(a,b)·2
APPlied Physico TC 117(a,b),2
Weldin" lit. Blueprint tte.IiDa 1T 113-2
'On-campus SlwiDJIs MtJd illSl. pD1fIissiiifl
-No< .""iWIuo DIt.ctIIff/IIU I'oL sa. ItIqjor:r

·1
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Program 'offers house havens
.for children in scary situations

through repaired roof
By Tracy Moss
. General Assignment Writer

the new roof once since it was
installed.
Vaughn said the ne\'.' sections
A new roof has not kept the of the roof are undrr " I 0 year
s pring rai n s fr o m leaki ng wa rran ty that provides the
Ihrough to stain cei ling tiles and University with any ne eded
c reate s lip pe ry s po ts in the repai~ at no cos!.
hallways and offices of the
Alan Haake . s uper v ising
communication building.
architcc( and e ngi nee r of Ihe
In the sprin g of 1991. heavy University, sai d the roofin~
rains ca used the roof over the company will be not ifie d 10
journalism a nd b roadcast make repairs if Ihe most nx:ent
departme nt s 10 leak he avi ly, leak!ii are occurring, in Ihe
causing damage 10 offices and section of the roof Ihat i!ii under
.:q uipmelli. lllc damag-:s were warranty.
assessed at about S-1O.000.
Ha::l ke said Vaug hn Roofing.
.T hf ' mo st r~p!n t le aks was nol comrac lf d to. repl an.'
~~rNd ncar thC" kt\tdios for Ihe
the roof over thl! cilrire building.
bcoJd..'casling dcpartmclll and . . :'Dlc. wholc.s.inglc. SIOI)' roof
o ffi ces in the rad io and wao:; replace<!. hOI the roof under
television depanTllt!nl.
the coo lin g tower and on the
Lee O·brien. directo r of second siory area of the building
broadcasti ng. sa id the mos t were not replaced," Haake said.
recent leaks are occurring in a
Jak Tichenor. a broadcasting
section of the roof thai was just prod ut:er. said the producer 's
replaced about a year ago.
office. located under the cooling
"We ' re very concerned about towe r. a sec ti on thai was not
these leaks of course. beca use replaced. hao:; been a problem for
we have expe nsive equipment IwO years.
not too far from either of thm:'
Th e produ ce r 's office ha s
he said.
stained a nd damaged ti les.
Roben Henderson. (he opera- Plastic hangs severa l feci from
lions manager ofWS IU·TV. said the ceiling beca us.:- th e
thai the Jeaki'lg roof has been a producers never know when the
problem for a couple y~.
roof will begin icaking again.
Vaughn Roofing. of Marion ,
O'brien said there are man y
wa.'i contracted for $204. 148 to con tributing faclors to th e
lay a new roof over lhe bui lding. proble m and the fact Ihal the
The money to pay for the roof roof is fl at may be one.
was appropriated by lhe General
"Personal l y I think th ey
Asse m bly and administered should put a slant on it:' he sa id.
throu gh the Capital Dcve lop. ,. Another problem see ms 10 be
ment Board.
the pi geons th ai roost o n the
Je rr y Vaughn. o~ Vaughn roof ca using the drain s to
Roof-jng. said his company has become clogged and forcing. the
been caned to make repairs to water \0 rc~t on \he rooC"

. By Erick J.B. EnrIquez
Police Writer
.
Thanks to the familiai""face of safety dog "McG ru ff:'
children in the Carbondale ate..1 will have a safe haven in
the homes of local volunteers. .
Pdlice" Ch ief Don Strom an nou nced Tuesd ay, the
"McGruff House" program will provide a temporary

haven for children by local homeowner volunlcers.
Strom said the program is for children who find

themse lves in an emergency or frightening silUalion. such
as be i1(1 bullied. followed . hun or any similar episode.
" Individual s who voluntcer -their home.;; 3s.-McGrutT
Houses agree 10 make emergency phone calls fur c hildren
trouble and to walch out for ncighbo~ ch ildren as
they go 10 and fmm school.
Strom sa id adults who voluntcer for thi s program will :
be screened by a law enforcement check as wel~ ~s a :

in

-_.by--

Don Strom, chief 01 the CarOondele Police,
introduces the " McGrutf House" program to
the local media Tuesday aftIImoon.

panel made up of the police departmenl and the Parcnls
Teacher.: Association council who will share infonn::uion
when discussing the applicants.
Don Pr iddy. commuOity re so urce officer for Ihe

_
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Search for new SlUE president continues
By Candace Samollnskl
Administration writer
A comminee searching to fill the
pos ition of S l UE pres ident wi ll
continue to take appl ications until
July 15. '
"We have been receiving
applicat ions for the past month ,"
John B. Meisel. head of the search
committee. said. "The comminee
has met and we are comfonable
with the procedures sel up .
Everything seems to be going
welL"
SI U Chancellor Jame s Brown
assemb led the commillee. co m·
pri sed of the S l UE Foundation
board of directors, adminislralors.

to see if they
are interested in the position. ,.
The chosen candidate will replace
SlUE President Earl E. Lazerson.
He will retire Dec. 3 1 after serving
asa member of the stalfsince 1969.
"Next mon th we will ho ld an
initial set of mee tings to begin
nanowing the pool of applicants:'
Meisel said.
1be criteria for me position states
~:ild .
the candidate must display a com·
Meisel sa id ap p lications and miunent to higher education on the
nomination s have. heel! recei\'ed graduate and undergraduate levels
from across the country.
in a mu llicullural setti ng and be
" We have had nominalions from dedicated to academic excdlcnce in
presidents and academic l eade~ of
research , public service.
co lleges fro m an over." he said.
equal e m p loyment
" Once) receive a nominalion 1
as wen as others.

alumni. civil service staff. faculty
and students.
"I asked each group to nominate
two names to serve on the committee : ' Brown said . '" chose w ho
would fi ll eac h slot from those
nominations."
Brown said he named Meisel a.'i
the chair on his own.
"Meisel will act as chair for the
cow;lI~;ree. but he will not VOle:' he

contact that individual
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Summer 1993 Workshops
SIUCLbwy Allllilsdollefa _01 workwhope-"'!l online and CD-ROM r"""" .......rces. _hops are apen to aM: They
wII be held In _.325 01 MDmo Lbwy (3111- SociIII Stud. . Conf......,. Room). Reg~ndion • _m_ed. You m~ ~ist",'or
_ many - - . . . _ you willi t.,. c:dng 453-2818, oending an .....H. . . . . . 10 HARW()()l)@SIUCVMB, or ~istenng II per.....
III It. UII_,.. Ju_Lbwy ~ Deok.
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SIUC HAS SHOULDERED A pany-school image for so
long that its role as a significant academic uni versity has
be e n clo uded. But a recent publication broke further
through the di stort ed image to deem th e University a
national leader.
Already re nowned for its enrollment o f internatior.al
students - ranking second in Illinois and 11th in the nation
- SIUC has another credit to emphasize its commitment to
minorities in its educati(m.

In 1990. SIUC led the nation in Ihe number of AfricanAmerican siudents who graduated from a predominanlly
while uni versity. according 10 Ihe magazine Black Concerns
in Higher Ed ucation.

Letters to the Editor
WIDB falls prey to predator

Now Ihal SIUC has climbed to a model slat us among other
universilies nalionwide. however. more needs 10 be done 10
Dear President Guyon,
ensure and improve minorily success in higher education Do you read the Daily Egyptian?
and the stakes are high.
Are you aware of all the leuers
ONLY ONE YEAR PRIOR to this remarkable ranking,
SIUC fill.shed sixth in a study l:y the same publication,
graduating 20'1 African-American sludent s in 1989, But

e"en m ()'[e t'e.it\X\ti.b\e \s the iumll in \he~ of students.

In I 99(). 782 African-American
(rom SlUe

students~j ved

i!..cdegree
-..:

The Uni versilY (or some time has shown a commiiii'ient to
creali'lg a supp<Jrtive climate for all students, reganlless of
race. Unlike other univers ities, SlUe has a s~ecial
admi ssions program that is not based on race, it Q1fers an
expansive curriculum in Black American Studies, aIiiJ it has
expanded its recruitment program aimed at minoriti~7
The result is self-evident: by 1992, African-American
enrollment had grown to \0 percent of total enroIjiDent at
SrUc. And more significantly, the new ranking rDeasures
the success of those students. The University h¥ ample
reason to be proud.
'
BUT INSTEAD OF BASKING in the praise, University
administrators need 10 take heed of a more crucial matterwhile graduation rates of African-Americans continue to
improve, they still lag behind other students.
A new report by the National Collegiate Athlet·ic
Association points out that the graduation rate of Africm\American students in Division I colleges has grown to 33
percent, while the graduation rate of whites has reached 56,
percellt. Although the rates improved in both categories, a
wide gap continues to plague universities - and this gap
feeds the stilI-existing racial barrier of inequality amon&
people.
Since the civil rjghts movement first began, scciety has
tak~n many steps toward equality. And although universities
play only a small role in the overall picture, sruc is doinl:l
il s pari to replace the once-popular view of African Americans as lesser human beings with a bener one: people
are peor'e regardless of the color of skin.
WITH A WIDELY DIVERSE campus, SIUC stands
apart from other universities in its role of.successfully
enrolling and graduating minority students, and it bas
r('inforced its ability to do so. Opportunities at sruc are
countless. But where does it go from here?
The technique currently in place for supporting AfricanAmerican students in higber education is working, and justly
deserves acknowledgement. But the gap needs to be filled,
and status quo is not acceptable.
On the heels of the University's high national ranking
comes a significant role to fulfill, one of sparking change
and providing a model for which other campuses can try to
match in the future .
So congratulations to slue are in order, as well 11$_1'.
c!Jallenge to go even fwther.

against a commeJ'CiaJ station with a

120-mile radius? Did you take
economics in college, Mr. Guyon? I
students have written concerning don\ think WIDB will be too mucb
keep W1DB from competition for Wen... As far as
your decision
the inlaferma: issue with WPSD
getting on the air?
I thought a university presidcot goes, Ibeir IIa1ion i. in ~.
Wbat.· .tate do
was supposed.to '
make decisions Mr. 'Guyon, yOU'Ve fost you':'")ive....i n.
s upporting
. •
Guyon? Iso ' ( it
students, faculty, your VISIOn. Please go the FCC's job to
handle
interfeand enopIoy= of back to serving the
the college. Why
rence problems
then, Mr. Guyon. college and not the
between
. . . . .?
~~c:::'~ :~~ community.
Me: Ouym,why
the
business
did you, seek a
00IJ'IJIUI1iIy and their ......? ke J'lU pooitiou u University president?
awan: of the fact 1boI a.......-;.e 10 _!be Uniwnity. of coune! I
of Wrn. is 011 the WIDB Bo.d of tbD: J'lU'¥e loot 1boI vision. H yw
DirecIon? Won't the boIeI J'lU ore _ conc:emed with your image, this
~=*~inthe WIDB issue bas tamisbed iL Mr.
COIDII'IIDiIy? bo't ~ .... of Guyon, please go bact to serving
your agumaoIS against WIDB11'bol the coIJqe and not the COImIUnity.
sounds like a double -.lord, Mr.
By the ....ay, Mr. Guyon, many
Guyon. Do yw have any ..........?
businesses in the oommunity are in
Do you really think thai a college suppon of WIDB. Why .....\ you?
radio station with a ndius of eight - SinH ZI • ..ermu, radIomiles will be "ble to compete

'0

"'T.

.......

University's court case on discrimination
siglaIs further avis agailst SlUC sIudenIs
Look out. we're about

10

gel

s=wed again!
In the Illinois Supreme Court
case Southern DIinois University v.
Illinois Department of Human
Rights, the SIU administration is
8I'luing that the Illinois Human
Right s Act doesn't prohibit

discrimination at collc!es and
universities.
The SIU administration is
arguing, in essence, that it should
be able to discriminate against
anyone it likes.
It's easy to see where this
argument is leading. lbdugh this
case orjpIated with oompI8ints of
racial and sexual di-ocrimina. JII at

SIU, it has imptications for all
1iIUdmIs.
H the administration is aJIowed to
have its WAY, it would be able to
discriminate against all students,
black or white, m»le or female,
~1lI'~

Students are already treatd
badly at this University. It'll get
even worse if they get the green
light from the Illinois Supreme

eo..rt.

We wge all conc:emed students to

voice their opposition 11'1 the
Univ",.'Sity's misguided opinion.
- 'Thm GiooIor, j1mIor, IIinIoRkaI
.....,., 8IId MIh Cllalesw.. III,
~ ......... tIdenc:es

How:to SlJbnDt,a
letter to the editor:

Student body
leaders failing
in their duties
Studenl government and
its leadenihip have certainly
- . on a new appeonnc:e.

this campus.

OveT the lasl month. as a
new Undergraduate Student
Government administration
took office, students and
student issues have suffered
terrible losses.
Where were our elected
representatives at this
month's Board of Truslees
meeting? Neither the USG
nor the Graduate and

Professional Student Council
were represented by their
executive officers.
Without a direct voice at
these and other meetings.
who will fight against tuition
and fee increases and who
will advocale for our needs?
However, while repn,sehmtion b,. ' - ' ovec-Ioobd,
nepotism bas been closely
-..dcd to.
,1·
1be GPSC president has
• appointed .ber 'husband to
save as executive assistant.

after be loot iii the eIoctiou to
be 11 GPSC vice president.
And the USG JlR"'ident bas
.Iim! bis fiance ••, be • paid
assistant in hi!!: office. I
wonder if either has any
brothers Ill' sistcI's waiting in
the wings.

I only hope that the
remainder oi this year will
no! be as detrimental to the
student body as this first
month bas been. Bec:ause, if
it is, the enti1e campus will
suffer. -Jalle Meredith,
IUIdedded, .............

A: You
B:Letter
... C:.FAitor.
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CUTS, from page.1 , ----'------'·· W~ have to del ~ rmine. · (h~

."~~ !OSing~- i{on ~ i!!11.Jlt1 it's not to puye B point., we are-

d!lII we

ehmmatmg the service vans which doing till: best with what we have."
re spond 10 ,.I1!i!!9r .Jobs ""d _ Q(UI:e W, Francis. SlUe grounds
emergencies ,~Y:n:h. """' :;;:;)!CIilil ........ said~c:II':cIs<tdx:

essen~ and B'J(I-essenb~ seJVICeS.
he said '"Thae are semoes soch as
W31er. ela:tricil)' and SIeam,

can 001 CUI any furdx:r."
Jobs a re no t th e onl y thing
Tweedy has seeD disappear. A
p~ which ~ers one oD...()ne
relJremelll counselmg for UniverSll)' employ<es will be CUI bact to
grouo counseling. SIUC employees
have. written Ieuers and circulalod
pdllIOOS m an attempt 10 kcq> dx:
0De-<lIHJne coumeling.

Tbe budget reaIIot3ions will ha.e
an affect m eveJ}day we • SIUC.

inlendanl of building mainlelWlCe.

budge! reallocation are easy 10 see.

said. "Losing Ibc..vansmc.tsa sIoM:r_. "JUSlIook ou, your window:' he

proce;sofgealngooa.,heIp."
.
Campus visitors already may
have nomed a change'from tbio
reallocation since many services,
including .grass' CIiUift! operations.
have ' - ' ClJI badt .~ "
_
" We bave 10 prioritize our
funclions. ~ Tweedy Sliid."Some
people have SUf!IICSICd We aie DOl
cutting the grass 10 make a poinl.

- s.icL."Aboul ..50 percent of our
' Tesponr ibilities are . ground
maiit'i!lwta:. 10C primaty reason
. Ibc: grass isn'l getting CUI is because
we'jUst can'l do iL"
;
Francis. who has beeIi. grounds
' superinIaIoJlnl for ahoul four years.
said be has about IS. fewer people
during dx: spring and summer than
be did when !Ie finl--..d dx: job.

All 12 pack hpsi, Or, hpper & 7Up products. .. $2.99
lean Ground Beef................................. $1.39/1b
Platter-Style Bacon........ _................................$1 .49/1b
Prairie FannsSlOm Ml1k................................ $1 .89/pi
Citrus Roya)e..........,..................69U!1aIf pi ~~;a
1 In Miles _
01 Compu< an RL 51
OPEN 7 DIIYS A WEEK. 7 AM. ' 10 P.M.

-PARKING,
fromPa~1
"11hir\ dx:y should ddiItllely add
man: red spaces especially behind
the arena." be said "When I drive
around looking for a place 10 paJIt I
always notice spaces available in
blue sricb:r partcing bul never in dx:
red sticter area."
Haake said dx: Parting and Traffic
CormUaee will make dx: decision of
wbether the spaces will be red or
blue. Tbe conuninee is beaded by
James Tweedy, vice presidenl of
administration for SIUC.

Hogan. who serves on the
committee. said !be ·lRal<down for
dx: a\Iocation of parking spaces will
be determined after looking at the
. blueprints of dx: lois.
0Iher renovZlions will be al Lot
27 in Southern Hills. Hogan said
Lol 27 will be resurfaced. bUI no
new spaces will be added .
. An additional lot will be buill for dx:
new Rainbow's Erd child care facility
10 be located ICIr dx: SIUC Recreation
CenI<r. Tbe lot will be Ioc:JIed behind
dx: SIUC Recreation Ccntr:r.
"Right now work is being done
on building the new facitity but
tIetoamc'Of\beobad wealberdx: worl<
has been slowed ....: Eva MIIIT..-y.
direcror of Rainbow 's End. SAid.
':'Tbey haven ' l started on the new
parking 101 yel but it ' will be for

empJoyees ~and parenls who are
bringing in their children.~ .
Hogan said !be new Rainbow 's
' .
'End lot will consiSI of 22 parting
an -executive vole on the issue spaces~ MWTaY said employees and
before !he 'infonnation could be pareoIS will continue '10 use partcing

COLE from page
' 1

,
Republican Convention in 1992.
College Republican 's ofliccn claim
dx: transfer had DOl ' - ' authorimd.
Tbe investiglttim. which took place
May 13 and 14. cIeamI Cole of dx:
allegalions and reinstaled his
nominal ion. but studenl representatives claim dx: investigDJo was
001 anIucIOO properly.
Susan H. II. pre side nl of the
Gradua.. and l'rofessional Sludenl
Council and IBHE-SAC SIUC
representative. said dx: investigation
missed importanl infonnation.
Hall said she planned.a<>.msenl
infprmatiQQ al \he JtlI)C ~ Igcneral
meeting of IBHE-SAc' when the
commission was scheduled to cast
il vole o n whelh er I ) rein slale
Cole 's nomination. but dx: dedsion
was made by executive vOle before
she could presenl the data. IBIfE..
SAC Chainnan Rot Pipher called

_--.
-...-_-=-.....
--........
............
--.--CO. --

presenled 10 all 47 members of sticker. frani Rainbow 's EitCI and
IBHE-SAC.
the lot will be reserved exclusively
Hall also said Pipher ~ for diose with stickers. ·
his aUlhority in calling for the
Haakc: said dx: actual OOSI of !be
e><aJIive "'*' becaJse dx: opinim of projects exceeded initial estimations
dx: committee was disregarded _
by 3 or 4 penznt. .
Ibc:re was not sufficient informatioo
" It appears we miscalculated·on
IOca<;I a",*, m !he issue.
bowmx:hwouldha.elObeRP.>lJYed
In a letter.dated June 3. Pipber ...d ' relurned 10 c"",plele ' Ihe
said time constJaints made il urgent ....novations." he said. "I believe we
for dx: decisim 10 be made before wen: oIfby only IIIroe 10 four pen:erl."
Ihe sc heduled June 26 ~eneral
The Sil' Boa t;<!, o f Truslees
~1i..~ef.IIlffEl-'iAd )· ( .;.' !i'{pprciliJW , IHe IftitO'vi.t'iilu! \ 'n
"The co mmule., had direcled Thursday and awirded conlr.lcts Ie
them (me: tPl'mbers of ' th" :·E.'r. Simoilds CODStruCtion C" ._ot
investigative team) to wait ~ntil the Carbondale to do general work fO I
21i\h to make the ilecision: Hall $262,182. Wllw n Electric has !he
said WJ do not think dx: executive ekxlrical conlr.lcl for $42,800.
members re cei"ed ,II tbe
Haake said his staff plans 10 hav,
informatiOn dx:y needed I" make a the renovations compleled by Jul}
decision."
30.
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• Basic Wood
. Frarrung
.
• .
• Picture
• Introdu~ toWalle~lo: • Matt Cutting
• InaoclucJiOD to Drawing • IDbr R.mai lor IIqpuaoa
. • BegiJmiDc Guitar
• PIne BookaI.e
• Marbelized CIodUDc
• }ewdry o..lpu FImo

• Callipapby
• Buic: Bad Weavinc
.

• Jewelry DaIpu

• 4....
FrieodIy Pbode
... ~ ". • Jewel, Doslp. eon.

_.-

178d1011tFf.
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........

' .' Basi<: Clay
• Raku

• SIIbcreen
_RegIIIraIIon
the Iht
at -each
-day
..
""" daa
Ea¥ ragtsI!aon _ rec:ClITII. ~

'" _
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Demand rising,
supp:ies la.e king
for organ d:)nors
The Washington Post
Why, if !he public is so high on
Iif=ving II'ampiImIs, is 111= a dire
sr.onage of organs'I One reason is
ihat opinioo polls .., 1IypoIfIOOcaI.
" It's one tiiing wben you ' re

responding to 4 ourvey over the
phone," ·saie! Ken E. Richardson,
o;rcctor of the Kenlucky organ
plxuremenl agency. "It's very
.:Iifferenl "Ibc:n yo.... wife II' child II'
parent is in .. aa:idI:d and you're
suddmly faced nil !heir dee."
ThaI gap is dramatized by a
recenl Gallup polL Wbile 85
pcn;aIl of Americans SUJ!IU\ 0IpI
donatioo, OIIly 42 pertcDl say !hey

rv1d3RUFF, from page 3 .Carboodale POlice Departmcnt.
said Ihe ",:lin way !hey will get
Ihe McGruIf House program olf
the ground is ~ hrough the
neighborllood watch.
"We ' re going to have a
neighborhood w&tch captain
meeting this week: and we ' re

going to distribute some
8pI'Iications at that time and let
them pass them OIIt to people
lhey know," Priddy said. .. Aft<r
it gets into the media hopefully
there will be more reqlleSlS fOl"

8IJIlIications."

One new voluOlec .. La the
program, Gene Dybvig, bloclc
captain oj the neighborhood
WIIICb in his r.ejghbodJOOd, said
children need a place 10 go
"'here they ~eel comfortable
even tboujtl. !hey do not know
Ihe lJOIlPle in Ihe howe.

the police," Dybvig said. "Wr.
are DOl an escon service, bul

this is a place for Ihem to
escape from We outside
environments if lhe outside
environments are dwcaIiening."
Priddy said vol ........ lcccp a
log in their bouse that !hey must
write in and reIUm 10 him on a
regular basis, if any incidenl
does occur.
"We'll go into the schools
when school SIaI1S again and let
the ltids know where 'be
McGruff Houses are in Ihe
area," Priddy said.
Strom said all the signs in
Ihe program are numbered IIId
regislered and eacb of Ihe
applicants will be requiml to
re-apply fll' the prognrm on ..
annual basis so they caD
maintain control of the signs
and Who lives in the various
locations.

Jun< 16. 1'193
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CHECKS (:ASHED

WESTERN UNION

.. t 994 PaSsenger Car Renewal Stickers
•

Prtvat~ ~Iboxes

for rent

• TItle &. Reglslratlon

• Trav~l~rs Checks
• Notary Public

• Money Orders

Servlc~

.. Instant Photos

University PLtu 606 S.lUinols.. Ca!IIontWe 549-3202

have decidI!d to donate tbeir own
organs. Oaly one in four has
aCluaily signed a donor card or
, '~ !be)' <;qme here we'U
agreed to • donor ~off "fl' a
oliver's liceme.
I ' . .' r : :J IIlJ contact!lIieir ~ts or
D"spire
~
Ihe L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---,:-----'
number
rLallihe
donorspublic
has hIrdly
grown
in '!he """' six years. A\XJd 4,500
Americans a year be<:ome organ
donors, roughly one third of the
medically appropriate llrain-dcad
OO11(:1'S available.
A dcnor card-if il is (""nd in
timc-makes !he docision easier (II'

• family. BUI :xl does any pevious
disc ussion of organ donation by
fam ily members.
"The discussion is more
important tl»11 til< card itself," said
Lau ra A. Siminoff. assistanl
professor of psychiatry al the
University of Piu.oorgh Medic3J
Ceo"" who is oompIeting a threeyt'ar study rL oogan dvnation in 23
hospitals in Pennsylvania and
MinncsoIa.
Cu!!:inll dilfc:rcnces are a facIOr.
Afrkan Americans and Hispanic
Americans are lell likely tha!'
",bileS III ea.... orpIl donation, the

•

E9 ' ~

549-5032

70 i S. illinois

SUNSII
concerls

("~.r:'~.....:;&r.....is_

~\a ~ _at\. _
Although docUrs IIIOY be reluclanl
to broach organ donation with a
(.mil" still in shocle from the
sudden loss of a loved one,
Sirninoir said, Ihe bigI:r prob1em is
that many fwniie:s jml say no.
Mlst tb:an IIId _ _ ba.e lialc .
b'lIimng in bow i" IIJPKIEb timilics

\.he

in such~Jhe..ad.
A leey poinl is whether the
grieviDg rdIIiws ~ Ihe fact

rL brain deJIb bdtR ............. c{
<baioD ...... ax:miIw III a
Kcnlld:y IlIIdy rL 143 .-s. If !bey
do, ~ are LC8rly four times as
0IpI

likely to give consenl for

orpD

donalion, die IlIIdy foonL

MilCoOlCeptions aboul brain
<hili .., Ma big hunIle,. Siminoft'
said. Even some doClors don'l
undtn1:lnd it
carelcs.< in !heir
langIII8e v.fIeII !bey !a1lc to families
about it, sbesaid.
.
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HAWABAN NIGHT .$1£aALS
$3.75Ru1~

$1.75 ~ nPiiooN

~.u, SEX ON 11E lEACH
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Dinosaurs romp through thriller

IIIc ...
==':i~~
. . 1lIIt.S-NoiI . . . . . . . . .
AIide fnm diooaurs.

By Ertd, J.B. ~
Spacial .\soigrwnonI WrtIor

:\ 10\-1('

Wb ilc StevcD SpielberJ's
'Jurassic Put- ot.zzJcs Yicwen
.vidi iIs - . , (...... J&<:ft:IIians
)f creaton:I dI8l OIICC ruled &be

=.

• • :""!"""'W"'"

' \ '1('''
,,,,I

...

AIm Gmal mil I...a Doni. EIIe
s.der _
equIIIJ ~iII
"'~.-: .,

. Ail ...... jitdiaiMlcebj Jell

.::,~ ibcIf a_

GoIdbIam ............. ...

ID - J 'ltaUic Put- lDree
scieatUu. • lawyer aad cwo
cbildren are JDCSIS of. multi·
ziBionain:, pI8yecI !>y Sir RicbIId

d a . - _ _ r.t<calllc . . . .
isJaad 01 Isla NubIrz _ C-

....... porides 1IIc..-li...w.
ID c.e aa. ........... 1IIc
oIIIenIIiaD ... at ......... dIr:
PinIes of die Curlbeu ride-ia.
DUM,lud brats ...... die
. - - do _ eat t.be )leOpJe.
GoJdbl_ ia • SlI'OII& _ _

Rica.

.-._.IIIc~k

AUCDborroooF~

",110 ereaIeI.

Willi SpiclberJ's pius
direcIiaa,
die ClODIroIIed ___
p.t< ~ 01 bip-,..,..
II'I!iI:DiIsys
5 ....
'
_
~feaa:smll
"
"_
"
pure

~beD die ~

bIaI: laue

en...

.

,.

is-*"-! ill 1IIc"';'"
".I1DS1ic holt" is • lIIIdIIder
fiJa ";!!o - - . _ _ 0WiCI
lUt desenes to be __ ad
bdiewod.

_ ...... ~ca~ jIir ··
ilsJ*lODS.

..• .

'IbouJh Ibc IiIm Jacb !be IIJIIIII
slOry-liac cbara<:leristic of tile
Midlael CricblOll DOvel of tile
SUIC _
, illlUltes ... for dlis
flaw wi1b iIs --.... ~
aaacIc of diDo •
czicL
The pIoc is .... mil jIIIIpI fnm
one action ~ III - - . -. Baa
Spidbc:tB is more alIICaIIId willi
the smpcnse-1iIIod dcaiIs 01 bow •
character wiD evade a predaIory
dinosaur rather thaa actu,tl ly
developing the cI>aract<r,
Thrillcr secucs are wbat
Spielberg does best. aad in Ibis
folm be SlJCtteds.
The dinosaurs _ die real SIarS
" f this movie. Seeiog a
Tyrannosa urus Rex chsoe • jeep
through a jungIc is believable and
at times terrifying.
Spielberg IIIaD8IICS 10 ra:rute
th e intimidatiag size of these
creatuJeS that qIII!8,~y lived
and breaIbcd. E~ dowD 10
lheir eyes blillkilll ad eteslS
. -~
~1'Ift"tI"
;ftii --.._
the vicious ~ These an·
dinosauni tho size of human adults

°Nilh razor-sharp claws. flesh tearing teeth and complex.

( "'~~~==~=~======~I:

AN AUI1IEN11C

THAI RESTAVRANT
SFRVING EXOTIC 11W &

. SfAFOOD DISHES
CHEF WIlL PREPARE FDOr·TO 'fOUR TAm
~idto5pcy)

A ~-~)S~'AViNLl'lIDL&

....."...... Apply ,.,
IbId..t - __-

. .alit Fie~."'d
Friday, July 2, '1993
To ~ for a refund. a studen\

mUst

presenI ~ insurance policy i.."OOk1et:

Ibe -'Ie of IoeooefiIs ~kinB wioio !he
insUrance wallet 1.0 : card to the 5tudenI:
.-IIh ~; Insuraoooe Offoce. """HoII. Room I~a. All _
. including
who _
oppIied "" a c..ncelloIIon
_
0<

WIJirwI ~nd whole tees .-e not yet paid,
musI apply' b: ....refund _ _ !he
deadline, SIudenos 17 and unoIer need •

June 16. 1993
1965 10 X". STOIIE• .......-. &

0/, ..... July ""P*I. doio ..

' '-,000 01.0. A57...2A9.

fOuR

MIlfS WEST. ntc. 2

SlJ.

bdm.

J.mohod. - ,.... ,.....w. .....

AV..u.u:

NON oN C;;... Oty
Road, new del .. two 0".1 III, ..

~:":. =--~

A57.n06.

~~687· ,873...... ,....".

2 101M WAlkiNG eli"ance to

- . """"'-I. 0/" ... "... 52P.
Un. S29.,j,OJ1.

I

Fumlure

SI'IlBlWO · IUI'&SB1

..... "--& .......

SouoI. ... OId 51. 549·1782.

NlC£ 1 101M. _

....... How. 2
Yodo."- _ _ . 313E._
•

'2. foomiohod. ""f'OI,

0/,. 1 .. 2

poopIo. S29·35lI1« 529·1120.

Stop by our office and pick
up our listing of rentals!
Bonnie Owen
Property Mgt ,
529-2054
8.16 E. Main
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• Semester Leases

• 24 Hour MaIntenance
SeIvIce
Special Rates for 12 month lease & SUR)m8f

Erijoy our Rec Room. Pool & SWld Volley Ball
Court thI& Spring

2~

Make Lewis Park
Your Home Away From Homel

Apartmeats

......
-.-The
Choice · 'is
•••
1••
__
I

Come See What W., Have to Oller and Ask About our
RentalSpecials
(--..,IAIiY):

1.2,3 +4 bedrooms furnished or unfurnished .:
Enjoy our:
.6-9-12
leases ---'-!o.. • Swimming Pool
• Weight Room· '~. _
J.aJ • Tennis c:>urt
• Disfiwashers
. ...-~ __ • Small pels allowed
- - • On·slte laundry

month
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DEAL OF l1fE WEEK
6/16 - 6/22

as often .ru..suPiino:ibi:CaUse iI .

budgetaIy r ~m." Guyon
"We are llyiag.&o,do the best
A sign posted in rro..{ of Failer" .. ...."
, '. - "". ~, .
Hall TlJesd3Y 'claiming the
' Tom Redmorid:' developmcrll
University is in viol8ti~ of a ci~ .; ~ices ~l~.. ~
weed/lawn ordiJ)ance ""sed a few canol post ~ University
eyebrows. butlUmed out to be.- p,openy ~.:.;e- it is -a bigber
hoax.
govemmenugaocy.
The sign read " Notice : This
Bur there is .a weed/lawn
Property is in violation of ordinance the city will enforce
ordinances governing obnoxious Rt:ancnI said '·
-."
•
~~.~_ within tbe City of .
'"Someone probablY took tbe
~~.....,
sign _ of a yanI." Redmond said.
Bruce Francis. SIUC campus "I~.ave IlOl ..... the sign. 1M it is
ground superintendent. said the hoax."
sign was appropriaIe because of the
Francis bas ·be= auIborizecl to
City Writer

Ia~~
appropriate and funny,"

~,~~~ ~ Gale of
""'._ .. _.., .. ~'.

SIUC President John C. Guyon
said the U"iven-'ty bas been tmIbIe
to maintain c ampus grounds
because of budgetary problems.
"Ibe lawn bas IlOl ~,,,,,-"Wed

=:ard~lO=
ocber-....

::;:.:.
AJong with the tine
the.1enlpOrIlry ~ will.at
to take care of tloe la.... problem
SIa,rting 1Oday.
~We will be OUI there mowing
....u,g \\ImtsIay." Fnn:is Slid '1lo

lIIlIwmy:itwillbe .... aoeof."

KENWOOD DPC-331

.' Poitable CD ~r
"Bass 'Boost
·Auto~

·1ncbIes RanoIe Iloea\Au_
CeaIIer CarIJomWe·

--..,. . -

A CIIy ....n t ... put In
front Of F....r H.II. Thla

J

Student
Specials

u;."!!::1'

tumid CIUllO ... • ' - ......

('"o'vic

::.:.,..

.......
.,...ntly removed from •
' - o n SouIh Unlvelwlly.

Koenig,

War game alternative paints Strip I
~~
u....,...'.d
mandatory, Quick lube I

By Karwn IWn

go beyond what is required to
assun: that. ond the gwos .., saj .. "
Tne black walls and bar
Safety equipment is
Indoor paint baiL is the. newest · ~J!oe:cI!It:. 8asIoing light for play. Playas an: su;opIied with
rage, according to one 'Iocal system by
the r...!d i:o<olf an eye gogIc:s. b.>dy aomor and neck
businessman. and a new paintb.lIl obstacle in winnin!:'a giine. Ado. protector>, and the rooms are'
parlor is aboul to make a colorful fog machine to the scenar'", a."lII the . carpeIed ...... _
·traction.
s;.lash 00 the Strip. .
players. feel transponed into . TIoe worst
mosl.common
Jeff Feltman. "Wiler of C'est La ancitheo- realm.
injuries are bruises. Feltman said. ,
Guerre painloall parlor al 315 S.
The field also boas .. a sound But occasionally. a .player many
Illinois Ave .. Slid paintball has sy,1em and disc jocte}. to create an slip and twist::n ankle.
.
become the hOliest form of ,"""""ing~.
. "Minor things. like slipping. will
entertainmc:nl on both coasts.
1be fk:!d an accorrinodaIe up.to hapipCn\" he said. "'But common
"TIoere is no reason why pail)lj :)() i'OOJfIe • a tiill<, Feltman said. sen.·e can help you avoid' those
ball can't <ucceed in Carbondale," C'est La Guerrc is looking,.to thmgs:"
Feltman said. " Paintball is the expand with lea gue play a'nd - ~playing field is monitored
ultimate fantasy spun. and you can eve~tually a Southern Illinois by~ judge:: and playas must
really gel hooked:'
t~ Fdrmm said..
sign -s waiver Slating they will
PaintbaJl combines the precision : AI........gh 1he city had lQ cbanf:e ~the roIesai.., be t6 or oIdeT
c,( taigct shooIioot! willi !!;;;: _
.ta. _ - - - - . , . , . , alJlJW " "'JO!f!'-'~1o iidditic~:.pIa '.
~ ornmnlDg .. paimWI_ "-' lie ~......... ..,.if6-lrn'iust ubtain 'a
cou.,;e. Pla yers are armed with said that sofeIy II mictI~ - - every time 60ey play. signed b:'
semi· anto.natic paintbaIJ guns and The gwos uaed .., ....,,~ their ....... Feltman said.
marbIc-simd p;UntboIIs.
PMl-3s with water-soluble paint
Other safely roles must be abided
TIoe object of the game vari.. pcJIels..
by, including a rule in w~ich • .
with t"e iceD ariD used. Some
1be old gp'=~ needed 10 be rfayJ .:annat shoal if he or she is
games use point sy>tems and ClIbers altered t<> allow us to operate within 10 fed of another player.
If any of the ruJes are broken the
set a mission to be accomplished because the poinI guns we use an:
by the pby=.
considered firearms. The ne'" pIay<n.., asked to leave.
.
C 'est La Guerre has turned a suII5I.:ction in doe onIinonce allows
"This is an adult playgtOll!ld,"
V&",,,,t building into a higb-tech a p-Jindoall facility all use the guns Feltman said. "Whether it's hide
paintball are na. Th~ carpeted legally," FellwaD oaid. "Safety is and sect or terrorist games, lhey
playing fieJd, a fcmlel' bar that . . definitely a considc:ntion and we can play it in a nice environment."

I
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vacant for eight years. already

show!< signs of poinI splatters.
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ty Trucks Only
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:xouponon day
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NO APPOINTMENT NEC~ARY
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"8'£ST Selection with
.. I'
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';"';"Dinner Buffet

..... Fridays &: Satucda,.'3 5:30pm - 8:30pm J
. ...
SlDlClay lJam-3pm
(

~~2 Dishes Included - Crab leg, Idmn;
. , Crobmeot, Soollops, Shrimp, Po'
.:J:I; Stidcers, Shrimp Toast, Crab Rangoon
and much more for ONlY $8.95
;- Lunch Buffet - 20 Dishes

JRt,1

MoOOay-Saturday 11am-3pm

JORDAN, from page 1 2 - - - - - - ~
~
Jordan. The caliber of play bas DOl vulnenble to attack. Beir.g I
been his usuaJ rx_oJUIlDU scene famous baskelball player, he i.
during the finals.
fora:d into a noJe.modd situaIion.
He ooaId be wcm _like all doe He'can't mes...... H,,', Michael
other players. He could jllot be . Jordon.
tired.iIt could bea Ioc of things.,.
~'s maIip boycoa couId.be
BuO
t what remains ·is -"what because of his weari.Des$ of diis
Iuoppem to a a:1doriiy in this type typeofroie-mlode!·. . . . . .
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